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city politics:

J'lie Cbiitsii at an End-Tht Soreheads
Played Out.Kallioaa Cry.The Urge,
iar Tammany and Mozart Ticket Loominglip.It* Probable Success.The
Judge*.The Itegister.Senatorial Cootests.TheSeventh District.Police and
Civil J notices.McKeoa Party la
Trouble.Who will Furnish Boxes!.
Candidates Before the People, &e.

I The canvam for the November election Is virtually at
to eud. aud, to u»e the slang phrase ot politicians, city

...» »lntul mil >> K'/i ..... thai an.

chauges will be now made, or anything that can be hereafterdone will effect in the least the result, unless there
should bu; pen to be some sleight of band performeroca in

regard to the ba lots. The only thing left to be done now
Is the distribution and arrangements in regard to the
tickets, und other mtuute details about work on election
day which always have to be attended to,

Kverybody is ssnguiDe ol success, and each candidate
bus a vwn delusion that no other person la half as popularaa ho. Hot a few Imagine that they will poll all the
votes cast and not loare one lor their opponents. Thin is
certainly a very happy feeling, and ought to enable the
possessor to sleep well nights and have the most pleasant
dreams imaginable; but then there te one thing that must
be unploassnt in all cases of this kind.that Is, to ascertainthat the oppcuenl has really more votee In the
ballot boa Tueeday night tban be has. Thia almoet
invariably happens to tboso wonderfully popular men In
tboir own estimation.
There appears to have been considerable change* in the

feehag of the people in the last few days, or at least it
has that appearance on the surface. The. soreheads and
disappointed cliques have completely run out, and are

Torced to "dry up." The meeting of the lfcKeon party on

Friday night was far from being what was anticipated.
Instead of having a racy and eptcy tlmo they were left
only the num-d rum anti-railroad cry, with many of the
men furnishing the funds nod urging the thing on who
are co-workers with Vendorbllt, Horace K.Clark k Co.,
for a Harlem Broadway Railroad. In fact, while the
HcKoon party is making a great noise against
railroads, they are pushing forward and supportingmsu who are la the Interest of the Harlem

Broadway Railroad. In fact the power bohind the
tbrone in that party is the Wall street Harlem Broadway

mon. 1f tbcjr aro honest In tbolr Intentions they have a

very queer way ot showing It; for about every legislative
candidate that they support happens to be a railroad
man. In this view we can look upon their course In no

other light than bordering a little on the hypocritical,
and that they are really trying to get control, in order
that they m«y get a chance at the railroad themselves,
and steal a march on the otbor side.

'lbe indications of the last twenty-four hours
very strongly point to the success of theentireTammany and Mozart ticket. McCarthy may
possibly work In, but we see no chance ror

any other unless it is in the Superior Court. It Is generallyconceded that McCunn has made his election sure

by his active coarse and the way he has turned the
charges made by the TH'siet and Tribune. Garvin 1s also
looked upon as certain, yet the muddle in regard to their
positions in the superior Court is such that It Is

impossible for any man to judge correctly. At

any rale the tide for the last day or two has
turned in favor of the regular nominations, for
some cause or other. It may be that the public have
discovered that there are other men besides those who
have been in olTlce that cau be trusted, or there may be
some uthor reason (or ibis apparent change of (root, lbe
ticket of T»mmsny and Mozart, as a geoernl thing, Is a good
ticket. Were it not fur the desire to maiutain other tried
and cfllcieut men in olllce, we doubt If tbore would be
much of anything said against them. Aa to Samuel B.
Garvm, the nominee to lake the place of While In the SuperiorCourt, be waa burn in Otsego county. In 1816, and
resided in I'tica and In this city moot of bis Ill's; was

elected District Attorney in Oneida county in 1861, and
resigned that otDce In 1863, having been appointed by
Franklin Pierre luatrict Attorney of the Cntted States
tor the Northern L .strict m this Stale, an offlca which he
held until 1861. He la an animated and eloqueut speaker,
a man of gocd raading and experlenoe, winning mannen

and oocrtoous to all, and porsoeses alt the qualification
rnr able Judge, and, we mtafc, every way qaauneu aoc

worthy of the distinguished position that be seeks.
Tbore Is s desperate efibrt made by the oow boys of the

Bankin and Ferris party to daiaat MoCooi and elect the
republican oandldata for Register. The Inane la dtrec1
between tbeee two, and we believe that McCool la so far
aboad that he la out of danger. Mcraol Is as old member
or the Fire Department, for eoversl years foreman of
Ruse Company 34, and has In fact been Identified with the
Vira I'anartmant for twenty vaara The renort that waa

put id circulation that ha Intended to mo aa Treasurer in
the department against Giles Is fslse. McCool has never

given bis coo-eat to any suob arrangement.
There has nothing new transpired In an/ way affecting

the isaue in the Fourth and rtfth senatorial districts. The
ropublioans have a good man Id tbs field in the
Fourth.Mr. W II. Gilson, of the International Hotel, or

Taylor's ssIool.hut the odds are too much against bim to
overcome toem, and rbris. Woodruff will, beyond a

doubt, again be ordered to p ul on tbe Senatorial toga tor
anothor torm.

lu the Fifth district tbs friends of Cozana are betiln g
on lheir thousand majority against Dotro, whn, from all
account!. it seems, has not been able to make much
headway among tbe Germans, t'ozaoa Is evidently on
the winning horse tbie time.

!n the Sixth district the canvass appears to bsve taken
a turn in favor of Vii cent C. King, tbs regular demo
eratlc nomtnoe. Wilu.ua Guest, Ksq., who was In lbs
Held as a stump against bim has withdrawn, and I be
contest is simply between Klag end LAlmbeer, Jr., tbe
republican candidate. Mr. King Is a member of tbe
> ire Iiopai iroetrt, end Is, we believe, one of the Board of
C itnmieaiouers of Appeals, and In well known throughout
th district. I.timbeer. Jr., la pushed very bard, and|the
rsr.o u as close, if not morn to. than In anv other district:
hut at (ho present time tb« cbcnoe* m decidedly tm
K lug's faror.
Tb* It'voottt district appear* to b« the interesting field

of operation* just now. It la In that district that
the giiortllaa bare centered tbelr force* and are eotnrautingall aurta of depredations among the poiltleleoa.
skirmish log, buahwaektng sod all other performance#
are golog on there night and dejr. Tbe whole districtis in a state ot alarm, and tbe last acoonnUfroa
ibet locality tb* women and children were about to be
sent off to a place of safely until tbeea guerilla raids can
I e put a atop to. On* great trouble seamed to be that
these i al<1a wei* invariably made under a false flag, and
evorylusty was laken by surprise; but tb* matter I* now
better underai ul. and the populace are ready to meet
I fern, ao-l we have no doubt that by Tuesday night w*
anall bars tha intelligence that the guerillas are all
rooted, and are retreating in great conrnaloo, Dolly parliedby Ibe regular force*

Hut to lav jesting astdt, tb* rontrat in tb* r'evtbth
district la llie ricbael end racieel of tbal in any other
district A draper*I# eg..rt i* being made to defeat
Ibumaa C > laid, who is a strong war democrat, probably
stronger on that point than any other candidate to tbe
city. Mr. F ields, as a member of tbe Assembly, did all
that be could to perfect the Ktcis* law, and in oao point
endeavored to reduce tbe amount of costs of tbe daalar
from dftoen to Ave dollars l<* was unable to carry his

amendment through, but cordially supported tbe bill. It
was to his energy tbat the f'roton Water bill for tb*

uppor end of the city was put Ihruugb, also the appro
prution to tb* Sacred Heart Institution and

also the bill for indigent children. His principal oinpe
tunc is Cornelius .1. Itui.kle, the republican candidate
Alexander Wo> d Is trott»l out by tha pretended anilrailroadparty, but nally by others In the interest of tbe

Harlem Broadway Kallriad, so [amies of late lo Wall
et-aot Tbaa dodge la beginning to be understood, and

will, like-several other move* of the samo men. flrrle put

Ibereis oothing worthy of Dotwo among tb» Assembly
candidates It la a sort of scrub race with ibam generally.

fallicot Is pushing his claims in Br< oklrn very string.
Creeley lias bee* over and made ono spe.ch in hi* [aver,
and has thus given Raymond to understand that be can t

have everything in hi* own wiy.
several candidates for police and civil justice* are

p.-WMiug their claims, notwitbetaadiag the tumult ei tb*

November elsclien. Mr. Ilewiu, In tho lower district,
weeme lo have lb* Inside track with tb* power* of Mnaarf

Or (bo nod j mmco. mo mum* >

Qomn. but, nocordloc to our loloot adriooo, Hewitt Km

flookoiJ guioo.
lo o former notion wo otolod (hot Join H Harnett woo

candid tie for police J'toiico. Wowow team tbot ho <o o

candidate for tbe ponltlon of civil Justice In tbo ?'nb

dj.rwl, comprising tbo Klfhteentb and Twenty fl-il

V?i^b flio it o bird worklof democrat ond a lowyor by
protaetoe.
Mr. Joba Fitipalrick is being pushed otr wg y far tbo

NEW YOJ
position of police justice lo the Sixteenth and Twentieth
wards.

Win. E. Sm th, Clerk of the Third District Civil Court,
appears lo have matters all hi* own way for the nomine

lion lor civil Justice of th«t district by the republicans.
The district is ouniiosed of the Eighth and Nralh wards.
The elections for police aod civil justices do not take

placo until the charter elaotlon. We will have occasion to
refer to these manor* hereafter.

It turned out late yesterday afternoon that the McKeon
party has got no boxes or money to hire men to take
charge of them. U seems that they have been working
under the delusion that the republicans would furnish
boxes for thorn; but the Utter assert that they
will not furni.-n boxes for any faction lo run the
democratic Slate ticket out of, and thus the McKeon psrty
has coma to grief.out of money, out at the elbows, with
tholr brass nearly all used up. This is a bad Ox, and ws

pity them; for, like many others, we looked to them to

help reform our politics, and put an eod to this wholesale
buying and selling In the nominations. The other new
soreheads appear to be In n still worse fix.no boxes
and to money. In Tact, there U one striking
characteristic of this campaign. .Money has been subscribedfor the local elections In this city In very
limited amount, and the result is that all but the old

standing organizations are fast coming to grief. The resultIs that the stomp candidates and sorehead parties are

now begging for quarter. Truly has not this campaign
of reform and purity been one of the ourioailies of the
times? Now let Meade's army run another foot race with
Lue, and close the menagerie for the season.

The following is a list of the candidates .
aZoiSTxa,

Tummany and Monad. Republican.
John McCool. John Keynr.

MeJCron Drm. Reprrtentative Dm. '

Thomas H. Ferris Thomas H. Ferris.
SDBBOISTS.

Tammany and Monad. Republican.
QldcontJ. Tneker. Isaac Dayton.

snrEBvisoas.
Trim, and Momrt. Republican, MrKeon Dem.
Walter R.che. Henry Smltn. Frcd'k Bepper.

German. .Split Republican.
Frnder ck Bepper.

BXOOBDSB.
Tammanu and Mozart. Republican. McKeon Rem.
John T. Hoffman. John T. Hoffman Theo. E. Temlinson.

HCPHBMK COURT
Joslah Sutherland.
acraaiOB court.

Tammany and Mozart Republican. McKrnn Dem.
John 11. MoCuun, Jos 8. Boswortb, Jon. 8. Boewortb,
Saml. B. Qsrvln. Jaatss White. John T. Schmidt.

conson PLkAS.
Tammany and Mozart. Republican. MeKeon Dem.
Albert Cardozo. Henry Hilton. Henry Hilton.

MARIMS COUaS.
Tammanu d* Mozart. Republican. MrKcon Democrat.
Henry Richardson. Florence McCa.lby. Florence McCarthy

German.
Florence McCarthy.

SnitATB.
Tammanu and Mozart. Republican. McKeon Democrat.
Die,.
4.C. B. Woodruff. William H. Qilaon. C. B. Woodruff.
Tammany and Muwurt. Republican. .
5.Luke Coxans. Anthony Dusro. .

McKr.il, firmornet. RrprC3rnt.lt, rr dsn..
6.Luke Gorans Anthony Dugro .

Tntnmany andMeeaart. Repeetdiran. em

8.Vincent T. King. Wm. Laimbeer, Jr. .

Tammany tznd Monad. Rrjrubtiran. .

7.Tboa. C. Fields. Corns A. Runkle. <em

/nrfepra'/esl Drmorrat.
Alexander Ward.

iUIIUT.
Dint,
1..Jacob L. Smith. Tammany and Mozart.

John kl. McKtnlay. MeKeou democrat.
B. K. Weymouth, lepttbllcan.

2..Wm. X. Kirk, Tammany and Mozart.
Bryan Uaughan, Tammany and Mozart.
Wm. P. Kirk, republican.

3..Ueorit* M. Curtis, Tammany and Mozart.
Jobn H. Whltmore. MeKeou democrat.
Andrew Jsckson l'lu-nb. republican.

1 Jnmn B. Murray, Tammany and Mozart.
Reuben 8. .Villa, republican.

6.Henry Rogers, Tammany and Mosart.
C. T. 1'olhemua. I reoubllcanArchibald Bradahaw, j
Henry Lafarge, MoKeon democrat.

.Walter I. Burke. Tammany and Mosart
Peter Dawson, McKeon democrat.

D!,Hendir^htCor.,em-I "publican.
7.dames Graham. Tammany and Mozart.

George White, McKeon democrat.
Krestus C. Benedict, republican.

8.Wm. J. Ulvauey. Tammany end Mozart.
Benjamin Uutcbtnson. lepubhcpn.
Andrew Christian. McKeon democrat,

8.James T. Dunn, Tammany and Mozart.
Samuel 0. Refd, republican.

10.Antbony Blcholr, Tammany and Mozart
Benjamin Merrltt. republican.

11.C. O'Brien Bryant. Tammany and Mosart
John V. Gridley. republican.
Bnos McMullln, /James Gibson, / Independent democrats.
Jobn H. bills, )

12.Joseph A. Lyons, Tammany and Mosart
F. B. Van Vleek. republican.
Andrew R. Jackman, Independent democrat

IS.Thomas Byan, Tammany and Mosart.
Michael Snyder, republican.
Alesandar 11. Reare. McKeon democrat
Thomas O'Callaaban. Inpeudent democrat

, 11.William Kay Balimon. Tammany " * ss.*.
' Tbmes Stevenson, republioau.ThSnaffcE#"1-1 lod-s.dmnocrats.|

IS.!Stephen II Plockooy, Tammany aad Mosart IWilliam W. Niles, republican.
M-MlabMl VtCua, Ttniuof and Motart.

Jamas P. Walker, republican.
Jobs Bgan. Mekeon damaerat.

17.8. P. Ingraham, Timmaur and Moiart.
J. B. Batebrlor, republican.
Henry 0. (Janet, Independent democrat.

BTBNTH CIVIL JUDICIAL DMTBIOT.
Among tba candidates for Civil'Justice In the upper district,comprising the Twelfth, Nineteenth end Twentysecondwards, is Mr. James M. Rbeehan, s well knows

lawyer and prominent democratic politician of the Nineteenthward. Mr. P. expects the nomination of Mm
united democracy of his district. His opponents are
.fudge Van Voorbtes. present iocurabeot, Mr. Theo. Seta
ler and Mr. roster.
The provost marshals of tbe various districts will detail

one or two officers for duty at tbe polls In their dtstrioto,
to copy tbe names of all voters to be used for tbe new en
rolmcnt In this manner tbe names of many persons
will be obtained which under other circumataaose oonld
not easily be procured. Tbe officers will m every case
notice the general appearance of tbe voter and snake a
memorandum for reference.

Tina Mayor and Fnrleugbed Idlers.
TO the editor of toe iiera lp.

Maroa's Omcs, Nsw Tons, Qct. SI, 1863.
My attention bat been called to tbo following Item, cut

from the New York leader of to day:.
intsaittmn Euuiiox Tai ecsams..To E. M. RUnton,

Washington, from George Opdyke:."Owtmctly indicate
counties for tbo furkxigbed auldiera."

.tunwur 11viu r.. fi. numvuii liii nui vu uj UMll w

sum yesterday."
Thla statement from beginning to end Is an unmitigated
fal.ebood. UF.OKGE OPHYKF..

NEWS FROM PANAMA.
Arrival of Iks Steamship IllinoisThesteamship Illinois, CspUlo Rabcock, from A spin

wsli '21st lost., with malls and passengers, arrived at tbts
port Jsstardajr.

OUR PANAMA CORMUrONDBNCa.
Pasana, S. 0., Oct. 19, IMS.

Ife Opposition I. ins and lit Paumgtr* Want of Prinf
m Panama.Sunday and OUur Jmutment».Tk$ PanamaKb hange.Amral of Us Mom taylor, <te
Pinos the sailing of tba North Star oo the 17th Inst.,

wo bare bad do arrivals, consequently oo news, tba
Central and ttoulb American steamers am not dun for
some days yet. The passengers per Mooes Taylor will
probably go forward at once on bar arrival, aa tba Illinois
la ready to receive theiu aod be off, but the others will
probably be detained bars a day or two longer, to enable
toe Moses" to ooal aod risen up.

I Panama is an eireedtogiy qoies city since the priesthoodbaa departed, la coosequence of their refusal lo lakes
the oath of aliegiauce 10 tbe government ite no more
bear Ibe unceasing sound or bell.and ancbfpella they
are.summoning ibe faithfnl lo prayer. Old women are
i«ry much "put to It," there being no maas aod oo bap
isms, as<1 tlie young ladles are annoyed from the fact
that marriage* now can only bo periurmnd by Ibe civil
authorities. Tbe Miodsy aniueemeuu bare not ceaeed.
however. Cock Ashling gone on ae usual. 1 saw, yaster
day, several men hardly recovered from tna smallpot, oo
iheir way to the pit with their fhrorlte game cbtckeaa.
under their arms. Hull Aghlo wa hate none, neither
operate or theatrical performances, consequently tba la
habitants ere i-bllged lo d pend upon ibemeelvea for
einnaament end recreation, the I ananin Kvobange la the
enirao a to ibe Aepinwalt llnusa. Toare everybody coasregaieenfan aUernoou and evening lo drcuse the oewa
ot Sir day. Tm Northern and Southern man there
cime toy other the abniiitnoHt and i>ro slavery man can

,m "" " J aiiuini toe poigi, wurai
run high but the partlo* never com* P$>lnw*. Tbeybar* b«'ly terror of N*w| Kranadtan noldier* and
tropical" calaboo-e

O-minra *>.7 A. M.
Iho ateamahlp Mo*ea Taylor h»a at la*t irrhM. sb*

baa about alt hundred pa***ng*r». who arc now landing
In lb* lauucboa of I ft* Panama Railroad iimpnny, and
»mail boat* (bay will leav* lor Aapinwatl In no hour.
lft« opfxaiiloa. If It d**lre* to bav* th* pationng* of u>*
public, had bettar mak* an* srr*ii|;*ttienta whereby pa*
*»nr*ra ar* not delayed and annoy d »n tb* Mb.mi*

1li* Mima iy ku baa no a pool*.
R.I. Hill, t'onaul ll*oar;il,of tb* Oblt*d Stale* for -tan

Juan dal -Wir, arrived by th* Kramer lllinoia, and wila
ptouaed to Ida poal by th* n«xt oramar. H* la cl*tb*d
witb Important power* by th* Rut* I "apartment.

Til* l'*it«in Horn** Cmployel.
unitbd statu oincciT coiur.

B*(or* lion, ludf* NKao*.
Oct. St..TV Cmm n( Ww. HadiUm n. Ilirnm /forrvy,

CoIUcIm- . Mr. K I «la(V*M ttmltb, I'nHed State* Ptatilct
Attorney. aahl that tbo gnvernnuwit waa uoi roady to
proceed in thl* *»*,*» two wltneae**. who w*r* amployedla tb* t*ualom lion**, hid nh*< ended, and pro
ieedm*« w*r* now tiKnn againat th-m .i» dotaul era to
tb* government Th* I nitod stale* leatn t Attorney
all') lemwrked 'bat uoleaa th a* |i*rrie* cmtld.be arreeted
a* wltoee*** a*d dertulUin b* could rot go Pi trial, and
Jiut«* NH*ns, uoder tin* at it* of h:li, adpiraal tb*

k 0M«.
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The Dundrrbtrg Iroe-Oliid.
Mr. Wobb u making rapid strides toward* the rtompietlouof this tremendous ship of-war ftLis will be truly a

-thundering mountain," aa ber oame implies. Already
her huge proportions rule up ao tbat passers by are attractedby ber uppearaiice aud slmuet luvoluolarily outer
the yard to aurvey ber proporttou* mure in detail.
Not loog sioce Admiral Milne, who was formerly of the

Admiralty Board, vuuted ibis vessel and spent several
hours In closely Inspecting ber. To say that he was

pleased with ber conveys but an inadequate idea of
tha larmu in whu-.h he axDreaasd hi runelf la rola-

tion to hi* appreciation of bar very point
of symmetry ami adaptability for the purpose Tor wbtoh
aba was designed. He acknowledged that in tbla ahip
there were the elements of a terrible engine of war, and
that a principle was developed in her that would in time
revolutionise the present favorite system of iron clad
shipbuilding. We note this visit of this distinguished
British official at this time to show that there Is sometimes
an Englishman who, when he aees a good thing, can appreciateH, and at the same time to put on raoord that te
America belongs the credit of Inventing all the good ironcladswhich have been built or planned; Tor we do not
doubt that ere long some Englishman will rise up to claim
the plan of Mr. Webb's ram as the product of his brain,
as Captain Coles did of the turret.

Shortly after the visit or the English Admiral the RussianAdmiral paid the Dunderberg a visit, accompanied
by his stair. They spent nearly a whole day la Inspectingher and the Italian rrigates. The Admiral was surprisedand delighted at the enormous ship and her peculiarformation. The truth Is.and we learn from various
authentic sources.that the Dunderberg Is creating a deal
of talk in naval circles all over Europe, and a celebrated
English officer is said to have remarked, alter her being
described to him:.'"Wheo will these Yankees end with
their new Inventions In armored vessels t"
There Is no doubt that this vessel, in her performances,will startle the world. Her battery will be very

heavy, bar speod great, and ber powera of offence and dereoceunequalled by earthing afloat.

Olremlmr.
Navr Dbpabtmskt, Oct. 7,1868.

Seamen enlisted in the naval service may hereafter, as
formerly, be sdvanced to the rating or master's mate,
and such rating may be bestowed by tbe commander of
n squadron, subject to the approval of the department, or
by tbe commander of a vessel, with tbe pre?ions sanelion nf I hA IteiurhnHnt

Seamen no rated will be entitled to the same pay, rank
and privilege* as appointed or warranted master's mates,
but will not be released by their rating from the obligationsor their enlistment, and may be disrated by the
order or with the sanction of the Department. They will
not, while rated as master's mates, be considered as aubJeotto trial by a nummary court martial, nor be disrated
by transfer, as in the case oT petty officers.
Seamen rated as master's mates will not be discharged

with that rating, and will be considered ae disrated to
seamen upoo tbe expiration of tbelr enlistment; but
upon tbelr Immediate re-eniatmeot ibe rating of matter's
mate may be oonsldered aa renewed. The acceptance or
snob renewal rating will be oonsldered as a reuuuciatioo
of any claim to additioo pay for re enlistment.

All ratings of master's mates made by order of the commanderof a squadron, and all sach ratings renewod by
re enlistment will be reported to tbe Department as
early aa practicable.

UIDKON WEI.LES, Secretary or tbe Navy.

Nswasas, 6..Unless tbe storm or yesterday dsiayed
her loadiag, the United Stale* supply steamer Newbern
will sail to-dsy (or the North Atlaatic blockading squadronPersona who bare Important letters or packages
for their friends in tho squadron may get them on board
to-day.
Kansas. 5.The Kansas, tbe new gunboat whloh was

launohed last month at the Philadelphia yard,is nearly completed,and will soon be reedy for saa. She Is now about
to redeire her boilers, which are finished and have been
tested. The engines and boilers of the Kansas are those
that were captured In tba Princes* ftoyel, with which she
was attempting to run the blockade. They are entirely
new, and of superior manufacture, having been built in

Kirkaidy,Scotland, and ware, no doubt, Intended for some
one of the rass* building In the rebel states. In the Kansasthey will be used in a better cans*, probably tbe capturingor disabling of aome of umm very rams for whloh
they were originally Mended by "neutral" friends oe lbs
ether aids of the Atlaatic.
Pen.-The brig Perry is ready for tea, sad will sail

Aral fair wind. Abe sees oat mdw a new oommander,
who taoaeof thd beat seaman in the aarrtos. tfcdpe of
the offloera who here barn ordered la this rsseel are very
much afraid she will go down should aba meal beery
weather; bet they should eot here auch fears, tho Perry
beiag a moeh better vamel then the Balabridge. Under
her preeeat commander there need be but little fear of
mmj Hfwnf.
The following if a Itat of bar officers .
Acting Mather Commanding 8. B. Gnmry.
MatemUv* OJPrr.W. 0. Hanford.
Acting Matur.Jm. N. Clark.
Mather11 Matri.Woo. Areata, R. R. Donald, K. H. Shear,

C. P. Bridges, T. H. MoDooald.
Acting AmiaUmt Paymaetrr.Q. W. Burkatt.
Knnoin Statu.9 guns..'Tha United Slates ilearner

Keystone State sailed from the Philadelphia Nary Yard
on Tuesday morning, the 37ih Inst., to Join the Vw-th
Atlantic Blockading aquadroo. The fOtlowlng la a com.

plate list of her officers .
Commander.Kdward Donaldaoa.
lAtuttmmi and jftwMhs* Ofteer.Jataea P. Robertson.
Mathtn.Charles a. Corner, Lausl K. Dega, Win. T. Buck.
CKeef Knginerr.K. K. Kddowes.
Surgeon.A. K. Kmery.
Paymaster.J. 8 Stloaoo.
Rnsigtm .C. M. Bird, John C. Murphy
Matter'i Mate.J. T. Rldgway.
Firtt A stirant Kngmrrr -John Loyd.
Third Asms ant Mnoimeero.1\ L. Fry, John Smith, C. A.

Blake, J. B. MlUer. a. H Brown,
f.uiwwr.Dand L. Brlggs.
Captain'i Clerk.R. T. Doughty.
Paymaster's C'lsrk.Walter Morris
.fmyeow'* A aieerd.K. T Jester.
Paymaeter's Steward..Stephen Decatur Btimion.
Vtoman.Pootoo Dollerille.
Miannmonan.Iron clad .The work oo the Miaotonomahla programing finely. The workmen are engaged id

putting on the side armor and she begins to look like an

Iroo-clad.
Pnn.aDBi.riu* Nivt Yaan .The Nary Yard presents at

the present tuns a busy appearance. The new buildings
which are being erected on the north side of the Yard era
in a fair tray of being completed shortly. The man at
work on the monster iron elad Tontwauda display great
activity, the gunboat Yantic will be ready for launching
about the sad of the ooaalng ntooth. The gunboat gaaker
City la still oo the dry dock, undergoing repairs. The
Keystone State sailed yeeterday, under sealed orders
Tbe rebel ram Atlanta ta sow lying clean to ttie dock a
tbe aoutb wharf in the yard. The guna were taken from
on board of the ran yaatarday aftarnooa.

n«wt frata daaian.
We have papera from Naaaan and tbe Retmma Ulanda

to the iMth of October the nawa, bayond tbe regular
arrival of large ateamers from Wilmingtoo, North Carolina,la not of great importance. la a few daya not leaa
than nlna eteamara bad arrived.
Tbe Naaaan Swerdtew.of the Sd Inet, aaya .
Tbe steamer Arabian, CapUla Morae, on leaving Wit.

miogtoo for tbla port, waa cbaaed by aerrraJ foderal
crnieera, aad In bar eflbru to elude tbem ran on tbe bar
and became a tout wrack.
Tbe aame paper, of tbe Mlh of October, aaya .
Tbe eteemer Alliance arrived from Madeira to-day. Skr

Km tkrtr fennel* and a cemrad der*. Tbe learner Seel
lla aleo arrived to-day from uiaagow via Porto Kico.

Tkemtrtewl.
MORI TKlifin Wtm®.

To tboee unfortunately rortunate Individual.wbo have
lately made more money than tbay know what to do
with, aad who ere afraid to keep II laet the greenbacksshould eveatnaily become elmoet worihleta,
we cordially recommend tbe erection of two or
three new Ibeatren In the upper part of town.
We vnderMand that one or more euch enter
prleet ere already o coo temptation, and we aeaore tbeee
oooceroed that their speculation, if properly managed,
will yield them a large return. More Ibeatree ere abeo
lutely noeited In New Vork, end now ta the very time to
build tbem. They should be email, compart, comfortable
and elegant. and, if they ere erected in tbe right location*.aboveTwenty third etreel.an.I have good per-
iwiHUin, lurj win urn wiw

AMATKVR rOCIkWIMI.
The Kari-ka Preinalic Aaaeciatloo fare Ml (lril rcr-bir

parform inc.e at the Pnmetie 11*11, In Hontien rtreel, |>,i
week I he oc^rumme rnoalnted nf "VffflllM," and
" FlW llMrt Neeer Won F,ilr#I.i<1.v," an<i the " Pe
noworv." I» mar run many profneamoal* to ia*k* in
tbeir w«k* aod banking, but atlll w« mu«t ujr ttwt we
bar* hewn Informed Ibat " Mr. Maam, a* rfnlino,and Mb llowtrik\ aa Wjrinpi*, «i«lam.,1 their
character* with (rmU oredlt," thai Mr Notion wat
at beta* in bin Imjrereooati nf Rnr Comer," and
that 'Mr. Corn in a* rinde ttaraand wan a »mi leto rue
cam.'' We baan already "flew cor reeled owrartrea Ui re- |aarU K> Itia m«bt *ben tie Keterpriar Literary and -on«i
Volon (t'ee* 't* pnrformanea at -Niblo e Hamnu for iba
benefit of the Jawtah <> phaa .\aylnm Now Hie Serret.,
ry write* na that iba lino ie Ibe lwh nf hnrrnbr
Very wall Tbere la oo nana dene IM it he iba l*b nf
Novaaaber. The aayium baa ail iba benefit v the fan
take foe we ha* i (lean the aa tartaw,neat Wan ae lour |
aot nae inatoni m nan

fOVKMBKK 1, 1863.-TKIP1
RtllfioM Intelligent*.
CHUKOH HKKVICU TO DAT.

In the Warren stroet Methodist Episcopal church, be
tween Smith anJ Court, Brooklyn, there will be pro icti

lug this morning at balf-jiast lea o'clock by the Rev. P.
I. Newman pastor of tbo Fourth street church, New

York, In the afternoon, at three o'clock by the Rev. Or.
Porter, of the Methodist Boog room, and in the evening
at hair past rev CO o'oiook by the Bar. Dr. Kennedy, pre
aiding elder ef the Long Inland district

la Irvtag Hall the Rev. W. H. Milbura will deliver the
fourth lecture of the eertee on the Early History of

Christianity," this oveolnf at half-pest eevea o'olock.
la the Church of the Reetoretiou, corner of Monroe

place and Clark atreel, Brooklyn, the Rev. Henry Blaachardwill commeuce, Una evening,la course or lectures on
" Universalism, thu Demand of the Age."

Ia 8t. Ann's rhuroh there will be aervleet to day at
a Quarter before eight and at half past ten ia the morning.
and at throe in the afternoon aud hair paal aeveu o'clock
la the availing, being for deaf mutes.

Ia the UnieeraalUt Mission room, corner of Third are

hue and Fifty-second street, the Her. T. J. Sawyer will

preach this afternoon at bair past three o'clock. Subject.»«Univereallsm Id lte Relations with the Theology of
the Age."

In the Hurray Hill Baptist church, corner of Lexington
atrenue and Thirty-seventh street, the Rev. Sidney A.

Ooroy will preach this morning at half past ten o'clock,
and in the evening at half past seven o'clock. Sunday
school at oine o'clock in the morning and at two in the
afternoon.

In Hope Chapel, Broadway, below Astor piece, Rev. 0.
C. does, pastor of the Christian Alliance, preaches this

moroingj on Christian Experience," sad In the evening
on the " Poor of Our City." Children's meeting at three
o'clock.
The Rev. 8. B. Hell, D.'D., will preach this day In the

Fiftieth street I'reabytaMaa church, between Broadway
and Eighth avenue, nt half-past ten A. H. and halt-past
seven P. W. Subject ia the morniDg."Hard Work."

Professor llattisoa preaches as usual in bis church, In
Korty-flrsi street, nenr Sixth avenue, this day nt half-post
ten A. H. and at half-past seven P. H. Evening discourse,before the Dry Goods Clerks' Early Closing Associationor this city, upon "The Relative Claims of our

Physical and Spiritual Matures."
The Rov. F. G. Clark will preach to young men, la his

oburcli, West Twenty-third street, near Seventh avenue,
this evening at half-past seven o'clock. Subject.1'-Self
Culture."

In the Mariners' Temple, Oliver street, this day, preaching
at half-past ten A. M. by Rav. Ira R. Steward, pator;

at three I'. M. by Kev. Orn Dodge;nt half-past seven P. H.
by Rev. J. S. Backus, D. D.

In tbe Memorial church, Hammond street, corner of

Waverlsy place, the Rev. William H. Nellson, assistant

minister of tbe Churcb of the Ascenaioo, will preaoh this
evening. Sarricea at half-past ten, half-past three and
hair-past seven o'eloek.

Mrs. Cora I.. V. Hatch will speak la Clinton Hall, Aator

place, this day, at half-past ten A. M. and hair-past seven

P. M.
"Has Abraha# Lincoln's Conduct as President of the

United States beeu Just and Patriotic?" will be the subject
of discussion at the people's meeting, at 187 Bowery, at
three P. M. this afternoon.

In the French Protestant Episcopal church Du St.
Esprit. Welt Twenty-seoond street, near Fifth avenue,
morning service and sermon in French, by the rector,
Rev. Or Verren. Servioe to commence at half-post ten
o'clock.

Tie Rev. I. S. Kailoch will preach in the Lalght street
church, corner of Lalght and Varick streets, SI. John's
Pnik, this morning and evening. Subject for the evening."TbsCities of Refuge."

In the Oentral Presbyterian church, Broome street, two
blocks ealt or Broadway, preaching this day at halT-past
tan A. m. and half-past seven P. M. by Rev. James B.
Dunn, Subject for evening.-' rhe Town of Morality and
the Widcet Gate, being one ef a series oa "Pilgrim's Progress.'I

In tie Church of the Resurrection (Epleoopal), Thirtyfifth4reei, a few doors east of Sixth avenue .divine servioeat half-paat ten A. M. and half-peat seven P. M.
Recer, Rev. K. C. Fiagg. To day being the eeoood anniversaryof the church, a sermon appropriate to the occasionwill be preacned in the mornlog.

(n (ha niHPrh of Madihlnr IjTiRvtnn nvenna AM

ner of Amt ItlrtlMk street, Rev. Stephen R. Tyng, Jr.,
rector, «IU preach this evening. ServteM will oommaoca
at half-peat aarao o'clock.
In Um Church of St. Oaorga tba Martyr, Waat Fortyfourthatraat, hatwaaa Fifth tad Slrth avenues, Rot. Dr.

Leooard, raotor, tba holy rlta of Confirmation will ha adminlttaradby tba Right Ray. Bishop Cottar to day.
Faatlral of All Salata at balr-past eight P. M.

In the Central Park Presbytorlau church, fifty-fifth
treat, near Leilogton avenue, Rar. Henry Kimball will
preach tbla morning and evening. Sunday school at two
P. M.

In the Bleecker street Universalis! church, Important
lectures by dlfihraot clergyman on the relations ofUnlversallamto the most prominent features of the times.
The first of the series will be given this evening by Rev.
Moees Balloug on "The Relations of Unlversaliem to tba
Materialism of tba Age."
Rev. Matthew Hale Smith will preach in the Athenseum,

Brooklyn, corner of Clinton and Atlantic streets, this d*yt
at half-past tan A. M.,oo "Christ a Substitute," and at
half-past seven P. M. on "The Prodigal Son.Why Ha Left
Roma. How Ha rural Whv Ha Cama IVIr "

Tbe anniversary of tbe Young Men's Association of St.
Peters'i cburcb, West twentieth street, will be held tbla
evening, end sermon preached by the Rev. D. Higbee,
of Trinity. tervlcnn to commence at half pest aeven
o'clock.
Tba twenty-fifth aoolvereary of Ibo Youlha' Missionary

Association, connected with the Spring street Presbyterianoburch, near Vartck street, will take place this
evening at bslf past seven o'clock. Addresses may be
expected from the Rev. Drs. N. L. Rice and H. P. Cause.
Singing by the children.
A new mission Sunday school will be organized in

Seveoty ttrsl street, between Third and Fourth avenues,
this afternoon at two o'clock. All friends of the cause,
and scholars wishing to Join, have been Invited to attend.
Alto preaching at bslf past ten A. M. end seveo P. If.

Spiritual meeting of the ooogregatioo of tbe New Dispensationthis day at half-pest ten A. M sod half-past
three r. If., at hall 064 Broadway, corner of Twenty-third
street. Morning.Inspirational and trance speaking. At.
terooon."Human Perfectabllity,'' Dr. Newberry. Evening.Trancespeaking, Mrs. French.

Rev. Father Ralph, O. 8. D., will preach la St. Tereaa'e
rburch, corner of Rutgers and Henry streets, this eveningat seven o'clock. Mr. McOrata, tbe organist, will
perlorm ooe of hie choice vespers
At tbe Twentieth street Univerealiet cburcb, near

Seventh avenue, Rev. K. O. Brooke preaches tbia morning
at half past tan, and tn the evening at half-past seven.
Morning.Pastoral anniversary end communion. Even
Ing.4'iret of e series ef sermons on Universaliarn as the
demand of the age. Subject."CnlversalWm tn Me Rata
11 ooe to tba Quickened Sympathies end ^plritael Needs of
tbe Age.

In tbe Second Univerealiet church, Historical Hoeloty
Buildings, Sec-nd svooiio, tbe Ural of a course of lectures on
"Universal lem the Demand of the Age," te be preached by
tbe Universal let clergyman or thin city and Brooklyn, win
be delivered this evening by the Rev. 0. T. Flanders, at
half paal aeven o'clock. Subject."Untveraallsm la lie
Relatione to the Reforms of tbe Age." Tbe pnbiie ere
freely end cordially Invited

Rev. Prof. Wicker will preach every Sunday evening
at bell 6 Clinton Hell, Aetor plane. This Intuitive phrenologistend physiognomist end anther of the "Chart end
Compass of UfS," noted Inspirational preeeber and poet,
will answercalls to lecture,on the "Scienoeof Mind."
Illustrated by en Immense number of drawings, paintings
and photographs of tbe moat dlalinguisbed individual* of
all age* ud riCM, Addre«« atatloa O, New York.
The Bar B Peton, Wllliamaburg, will (Ira this etao

id| tbe Aral of a eerke of die. ourae* on '<111# Raiattuoa
of I'ntversaltam to tha Spirit o( Mm A«a," to ba glreo bp
the \ artoua Ubleeraallit paatora of Brooklyn and New
York m thair aararal hurcbea Hla aubjaot la."Tha
Ralatiooa of Ualraraalnia to tha Politics of tha Ago."
Church corner of Fourth aad South Third atraata.

Mia. Cora 1. V Hat. b will apaak la fltotoa llall. Aatov
pla. e. tbla aiorolng at half paet tea o'clock, and at half,
peat aarao o'clock Ihia arealog

l.r- rt-aa at Bar throat IUi.ni at Br Taaau a Rotna
(\>t»oiic Cat-no*..TbM arabtog Bar. rather Ralph *afl
prvai-k at St. Torww'a Roaoea r.iboHc abarch. corner of
IliiU'-ra and Henry (treat*, af aMob Rot Fathar Hnyoa M
paator. ThawaHkanno aloqaaooa aad abilitr af Fathar
R« ph will ba aura to attraat a large »>ogragatbM. Mr.
Mclratb will praotda at Um organ upon tbe oocaato*. aad
porforat anato of bta choioeat aaored innate

Via* bi Pertlaad.
poon »bi», Mo Oct I MM

The brww fnoodrt ef 0. A. Itonnail k On , nnrner of
F Knot atraet aad Oaatoat Hnaea wha.f, waa dcairoyod by
ira aariy una moratag.

iK SHKKT.
Caroaert' laqaniu.

Fatal Fiuwtom SairHOAu..John Jouua. a ultra ofboot
laud, aged toirly eight ye«ra, died at St. Vioceal'a Hoepi
UI yesterday from the efuou of injuries received at tbe
buds of Meary Maguire, a asilor on board tbe sblp K. A
Palmar, reoeolly arrived from Liverpool. Tbe deceased,it appears. oamo as a passenger is the above veaael, and
oo tbe 30tb ultimo, while the vessel was lying in
tbe harbor, a dispute arose between him and
Maguire, which ended in a fight. Duringtbe disturbance Maguire picked up a belaying plo, and.
chasing deceased around tbe cook's galley, struck bun
two or three violent blows on tue bead. Upon being re
moved to tbe hospital it was ascertained that tbe skull
of tbe patient was Iraclared. and tbe doctor gave it as
bis opinion that tbe case was hopeless Coroner Cotlin
held an aiqueal upon me body, wlieu ihe jury rendered a
vordict against Maguirc, charging bun with having killed
deceaaed. A warrant wag leaned Tor the apprehension of
the accused, but up to a late hour last night it had not
been executed.
Bi ioiiiR.Doatasno Trouhi* Tin caimx..Rebecca Wllcot,

aged thirty-five years, a resident of No. 144 Hester street,
committed eulcide on Friday by taking a quantity of
Paria green. Deceased, It appeared, bad been separated
from ber husband for the last five months, and becoming
despoodeM on account of ber domoailo troubles determinedtocommit suicide Accordingly, on Thursday she
procured a paper or tbe above mentioned poison which
bad been bought for tbe purpoee of killiug
rosebee, and partook of the aame. Shortly afterward she
informed Mrs. Spur, tbe lady with whom sbe boarded, of
tbe fact, and stated that sbe wag anxious to die. a pbysictanwaa at once procured and tbe usual antidotes wore
administered, but without eflbct, tbe unfortunate woman
dying tba following day. Coroner Ranhey beld an Inquestupon tbe body, when the jury rendered a verdict in
accordance with tbe above facta.
A Woman Found Drowned.An Inquest was beld yesterday,at the root of East Sitty fifth street, upoa tbe

body of Margaret Sinclair, aged thirty years, who was
fouDd drowned. Deceased bad been missing for the last
fortnight. Tbe Jury readored a verdict of "Found
drowued."
Ton Madison Strict Shootu»cj Cam Arts Mortrm Ex

animation..Coronor Wildey bold an ante-mortem examinationyesterday In tbe case of John Ryan, wbo was shot
In the tblgb at No. 43 Madison street, on Thursday nlgbt,
by a man named Patrick O'Brien. Tbe evidence went to
show that tbe pistol was discharged accidentally, and the
jury rendered a verulct accordingly.

Personal Intelligence.
Governor Seymour, of Albany, Major General Hunter,

ot tbe United states Army.and R. Hillltrd, of Buffklo, arrivedat tbe St. Nicholas Hotel yesterday.
Brigadier General Dwlgbt and Captain Motley, or the

United States Army; Colonel Harris and wife and J. M.
Clark, of Washington; 0. LlreHel and wile and Mrs.
Samuel Hooper, of Boston, are stopping at tbe Brevoort
House.

S. D. Brown, of Pennsylvania H. P. Stoddard, of WashingtonP. (lark, 01 Liverpool ; A. Poltak, of Washington; O. Bradley, Of Worcester K. K. Sprague, of BaltimoreH. I. Seymour, of Troy Major E. D. Judd, United
States Army ; Hon. H. Wilson, or Boston; N. F. Potior, of
Providence M. F. Tennant, of Glasgow Admiral Stousr,
United Slates Navy, are slopping at tbe Astor House.
Robert Rogers, or Liverpool.Uugland ; H. S. Peofiold,

of Quincy, Illinois Capts. G. W. Warren,Peter F. Huchle,
0. M. Brayton and F.. W. Dowd, or tbe United States
Army John F. Peering, of Portland ; G. Grant, or Boston; B. 3. Kellogg and A. 0. Downs, of 1'hiladelpbla G.
T. Nutler, of Boston G. L. Barker, of Ian Francisco, are
stopping at.tbe Metropolitan Hotel.

Prince Frederick, a vounger brother of tbe Princeaa
of Wales, intends netting out shortly for Oxford, Kngtand,
were be will pass tbe winter and attend tbe lectures.
During ber last stay at Goths Queen Victoria, in conversingwith tbe King of Prussia, snoke to bira, among

other, of Professor Vlrcbow, and of tbe great esteem in
which his physioiogic.il works wsre held in Kngland. A
few days after I be King met tbe profossor in a prome
nade. Accoanug him, ha uakl t > him, "The Quoen of
England has heard of you. I am proud of haviug at ihe
University of I'arlin professors so celebrated; only it is a
pity that you concern yourteli with politics. sod that you
vole witji the dcnrcrgtft," M, Virchow immediately replied,"ithe,whal you tell me places me in a situation
similar to that of too French artillerymau. in the French
campaign of 1TD2. That artilleryman bad been made prisoner,after defending hunroll heroically, and King FrederickWilliam said to blm,' You are a brave soldier; only
it la a pity that you are ftxbtiag for auch a bad cause!'
Citizen William.' replied the republican, volunteer,'let
us speak of something else, we shall never agree on that
subnet.'"
The antecedents of the newly appointed French Ministerat the Court of Italy have been the object of scrutiny;

and it is now remembered that M. Mallaret, who is transferredfrom Brussels to Turin, bad been, seventeen years
ago. First Attache to Ambassador Count Rossi, when that
diplomatist was seot to Rome by Urals Philippe. It is
presumed that the experiences of that period are stilt
present In hie memory.
The little library which the Jutland ladles were to presentthe Princess of Wales with on her marriage day has

beta at length completed in Copenhagen, and will be
shortly eent over to Kngiaod. It Is Intended to form e
supplement to tbe collection bar Royal Highness took
with her, end contains lbs work* of thirty four Danish
authors, together with several atlaane aod llluatrnted
works. Among other writers of miscellaneous character,tbe King of Denmark Is represented In it by bla "Ksssy
on Northern Antiquities," which heeds tbe list In tbe
Danish original, together with en English, Frenob, Creek,
Italian, German and Czechian translation.
Tbe marriage of tbe Conoteas Henrietta DannesktoldSameoewith Colonel tho Hon. Henry Byng, took place on

Thursday, October 1ft, at davernake lodge, the seat
of the Marquis and Marchkwesa of Atlesbury, England.
Tbe following is a list of Americans registered at tbe

American banking houses in Paris, for the week ending
uciooer jo:.a. a. nu, r.. j. iuvmt, n, T. Bantllo,0. F. Johns- n, N. C. Rextord, Mr. and Mrs. W. H Herriman.Mm. WyckofTand daughter, Talbot UlypbaiJt, a a.
HolUday and lady, and Tristram AMen. (rum New York
city: John J.as Rogers, Alabama: E. Wbllin, Whiliusvil'e,
Mam.; John Winter, N. Rawsoo, Sao F, .uota o, N. K
Noyca, Baltimore. F. I,. Daturas., c if art,nut; ( bailee
Richmond, Detroit; William Viai|,Mlas Viall, !*rovi<ieo .1,
K. I.; Morris 8. Cummmgs, K. B. Coxe. Philadelphia: John
H. Everett, Chios, aud F.. P. Fore, Cincinnati.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
Married.

BnooKn.Pattkrso* .on Tuesday. October 17, at the
residence of the bride's father, by the Rev. William
McAllister. Vimubbt K Baooaa to Isasblla Pattsbso*, all
oi this city.
Dhjolss.Wacaa..On Wednesday, October 38, at the

residence of the Rev. William Keefan and afterwards at
the FIrat Presbyterian church, Henry street, by the Rev.
Charles Robinson, Jail A. Dkkjlss to Miss Matiii A.
Wai-ob, all of Brooklyn.
Kumar.twniir..Do Friday. October 30, by the Rev.

Father McCtuaksy, a. B. Kis.vet to Jrus 5w-krt, both of
this city.
Oork patters please oopy.

Dtfd.
Brut ksaihifk.On Friday, Octobar 30. after a brief IIIness,Asv C.t wife uf William E. Ilriockarboll, la tbe 33d

year or her ate.
The friends and relet tree of tbe fhmny, and members

of company A, National Guard, New York 8lata Militia,
and of tba Puritan Lodge No. 330, F. A. M.. are respect
fully Invited toattena the funeral, from bar lata residence.No. AM Seventh street,thle (Sunday) afternoon,at
t aro o'clock
Hrowm.On Thursday, Octobar 30, Jons R Bauwu,

aged 8'J years. 8 months and 13 dsys.
The frieods and retati.es of tba family, alao tba mambarsand booorary members of Peterson FogIns Company

No.81,and Atlantic Hoaa Company No. 18, aro raapeotfutlylovltad to attend tba lunaral, tbts r-nnday) afteroooa,at ooe o'clock. at bit late reeiUenoe,33Heory street;
also Mr*. Margaret I ogao.
Btnau..In Brooklyn, soddraly, oa Saturday, October

31. Maoia L. MsLhartt, wife of Ricbard Bedell, in the 30th
year of bar age

Notice of tba funeral will ha given la Monday's papers,
Chicago (III.) and Bridgeport papers please oopy.
Botlas..On Friday. October 30, Jsuae Boylam, n

native of the parish and county of Mooahaa, Ireland, eged
88 yearn.
The mends sad aeqnnintnaoan of the family, and thoee

of bit noa, Hugh, alao his brother, Peter BoyIan, are re
specifully invited to ettend the funeral, from the real
dence of hie son, 33 Mott street, Moil Haven, this (Sunday)afternoon, at una o'clock, from thence to Calvary
Cemetery

Baaaarr .Died sod burled at sea. on Friday, October
80, Joaa Bass ail, private. On A, 173d regiment New
Yore Volunteers.

Brooklyn and Waatcbaetor papers please copy.
Bream .Oa Friday, October SO, after a short hot mvereiilaaaa, Mm. Jcua Bream, a native of Kyrecourt,

nouaty Oalway, Ireland.
Tba relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

requested in attend tba funeral, this (Sunday) afternoon,
at one o'clock, from bar late renideore, 133 East Eleventn
treat
Black .Suddenly, on Saturday .October 81, Ki.isa Black,

aged SO years, lato wife of John Black, a native of tbe
parish of Mulabrack. county of Armacb. Ireland.
Tbe relatives tad friends of the family are respectfully

lorded to attend the funeral. on Monday, afternoon,
at one o'clock, from her eon's residence, 1M Vartck
street. Her rstnatns will tie taken to Greenwood Cemeteryfor interment
Brass..On Saturday, October 31, Ciimiin Bran,

stepdaughter of Michael Caaay, of cjoaumptioo, In the
28tn year of her ace.
The friends and acquaintance* of her stepfather, andalso her brothers, John and Thomas Cassy, are respectfullyincited to attend the funeral, from bar steptather's

residence, 131 West Breadway, on Sunday afternoon, at
two o'clock precisely.
Caaaman..On Caturdar, October 31, Maau Rose Can

etnas, dauibter of John end Merle Cerrlgaa, aged 1
years sad 3 months

A bud on ssrtb to bloom la Heaven
Tbs frleads and relatives of the family are respectfully

rs-tuaaiad to attend tne funeral, from the reetdenoe of her
parents, 71 llanry street, on MonAiyartarnoen.nl one
o'clock.
Her remains will be takes to Cavalry cemetery.
CaarwoiYa .At Rremen, Germasy, ss KWday, October

9, of ouoaumpUuu, a curat Casta ore, aged 31 yearsCnawi -Ob hridey. October 10, after a start lUneas,
P «r*ir*^ <iwaoae .the bslova I husband of Maageret HerBi.aoatiraeuf tbe pariah at Rebsn. kings cousty, Be

4, a«ed 34 years
rhe relatives add friends sT the family, alwi thoea of

hie hndbsr in law, Panlet Barges,are respectfully matted
to attend the funeral, thn (Sunday) eftersooo, athalf-past.two o clock, from bla late residence, Ife. Ml leal Thirteenthatraei.

Cntjic.as. -on Saturday, October 31. Jos* P. Crtuuas,
aged 31 years
The frieeda and relatives of tbe family are respectfullytented to attend the funeral, front his late reetdenoe. 119

Heyeelh nreooe, on Monday afternoon, ea one o'ctoek
t'sreett. -to HaehmaackN J, oattaturday. October

ii, loww a Oannen.1. in the Wtb yaw nf Ma ««a
Has retavrse and friends. and also mambmssl knkft-

erbocker lodge ( O. O F No ft ore respectfully Invited
to attend the funeral, from the Second Reiuruiod Prole*
lead Dutch cbuiob lu Backeuaack, on Toeaday alteruooa,
at two o'clock Train* leave New York, foot of
(Hambora street, at bait peat eight aud a qnaiter before
twelve A. M and returning, leave Hacketuuck el twentyminutes to four P. W
C*uMA»a..On Saturday afierooon, October 31. after a

severs illness, Mark Cakniams, aged 69 years, widow of
Louis 0. J I aruleue
The Irlends ol tbe family are respectfully invited to

attend tbe funeral, from bur late resldeuce, 2M Waal
Houston aireel, on Monday afternoon, at two o'clock,without further invitation

i he was a good mother and faithful friend.
Csawroan..Oo Tuuraday, October 29. of wounds re

calved at tbe bottle of Gettyaburg, at tba rosidenoe of
Colonel Noble. Last Bridgeport, Conn., Kirat Lieutenant
Ricuakd Rod' Crawford, Seventh Regiment United .Malta
Infantry, aged 23 years,boo of ltlrbard R. Crawford, Kaq.,
of Georgetown. S. C., and graudaon of tbe lata Wa. 11.
Jooee, of New Haven.

Nr«« Hivan nanora nloaaa coov.
Charlock..On 8»turday, October 34, after a brief Ml

oeaf, at Atcbisnn, Kansas, Miuet 8. Charlock, of Now
York, lata merchant of Mobile, Ala , to the Mat year or
his age.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Philadelphia and Boatoo papers please copy.
Dior.Ou Saturday, October 31, at the advanced ageof 102 years, Maruarit Dorr, a native of the county Tyrone,Ireland.
The friends and acqnaintanoee, aad those of her sea,

William DuIT, and daughter, Mrs Deri to, are respeotfully
invited to attend the funeral, on Monday afternoon, at tare
o'clock, from 323 Ninth avenue, without farther Invitation

lio Voo..On Thursday, October 29, Gums H. Da Vow,
in the 37th jraar of bis age.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attendthe funeral, from the Union Home echooi, Firtygeveoibstreet, near ktgbth aveuue, Una (Sunday) tftarnooa.at two o'clock.
California papers pleaae copy.
Dollar*)..On Saturday, October 31, Cathariwr Datum),widow of Patrick Doilard, aged'67 years.
the relatives and frlendaw the lamllv are respectfully

Invited te attend the funeral, from bar late realdenoe. No.
3 Weehawken street, between Cbrystie end Tenth, (bin
(Sunday ) afternoon, at two o'clock.

1)kkly On Saturday, October 81, Maria Triisa Dsblv,
lateof l-ougbrea, county Galway, Ireland. Misn Lieety
was a near relative of Itov. Kather Burke, of Portumna,
and also of Rev. John Deely, of county Galway. 8he
had lately been employed at Beilevue Hospital, East
Twenty sixth street.
The funeral will take place from the hospital, thta

(Sunday) afternoon, at two o'clock, te Calvary Oamotery.
Her friends are invited to attend.
Kdmoncto.y..On Thursday, October 20, after n short

and sevoro illness. Gsonos A. Edhokstor, In the 30th year
of bis ago.
The friend* and relative! are respectfully invited to attendthe funeral, this (Sunday) morning, at nine o'oloek,

from the residence of his brother, I'. 11. Edmooston, IT
Harrison street, without further notice.
Newburg and troy papers please copy.
Kmiis..On Friday, October 30, William Ksboan, a nativeor the parish or Shinrone, Ireland, In the 43d yearef

his ago.
The relatives of the family and the officers and membersor the First cavalry are requested to attend the funeral,from but late residouce, corner of 13Mb street and

Broadway, this day (Sunday), at twelve o'clock noon.
Fisiju..On Friday, October 30, of consumption, Thomas

Finlkt, in the 19lb year of his age.
Weep not for me, my parents dear;
1 am not dead, butsleepiug here.
As I am now so you ttuat be
I'reiare lor death and follow mo.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited toatlend the funeral, this (Sunday) afternoon, at
three o'clock, from the resnleoce or bis fathsr, corner nf
Thirteenth street snd Seventh avenue, Hro klyn.
Fohhk-.On Saturday morning, October 31, Mrs. Elbabkthf oubhs, widow of Jobn Forbes.
The friends and relatives of the family aro Invited to

attend the runernl, this (Sunday) afternoon, at two
o'clock, from No 300 Fourth street.
Ciinkt..On Thursday morning, October 29, Pathos

Girssv, age I 68 years, of count)- Cavan, parish of Mullahore,town land or tareqday, Ireland.
His relatives and friends, also thesoof bis son Jamas

and brother-in-law, .'antes Hannand.anduepbews Patrick
and James Ga.vnor, aro rcepeetfully invited to attend Uo
Itinera!, from bis late residence, 231 Fast Twelfth street,
on Sunday, afternoon, at two o'clock. His remain*
will be taken to Calvary Cemetery for lntnrmoot.
Gluts..On Wednesday evening, October 28. Jamm*C.,

son of H. 0., Jr., and Ihuist J. Ulffln, aged 4 months.
The .relatives and Irlends of the lamliy are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, at the residence of hie
peronte, No. 110 Ioxlngtou avenue, this (Sunday) after
no o,at two o'clock
Hsrro.v. .On Friday. October 30, of consumption, Can

Tins, the beloved wife of Joseph Herroo, a native of the
perish cf Cyaart. oounty Louth. (round, aged 34 rears.
The relative* end friend*of the ranally ere retpeettnOy

invited to attend the funeral. this (Sunday), from her lata
residence, 300 West I'Mrty-eiguih street.

Hotnu>..In Brooklyn, on Saturday afterneoe, Osteins
31, at two o'clock. Jnseraim, youngest daughter of (leery
and Josephine Huated, aged 1 year and 4 months.
The friend* and relativee are rrapeeUully invited teattendtba funeral, from the reakdeore of her parcels, 74

Bergen street, Brooklyn, <n Monday forenoon, at eleven
o'clock.
HiMiiinmn. .On Saturday morning, Oetober 31, after

e short end severe iltoaee. Manuaaar. beloved wife of
Christian lieisonbuttcl, e native of Germany, in the 60th
year of Iter age.
The relative* and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, thn (Sunday) afternoon, eg
betr-peM two o'clock, rrom the residence of her soe-lnlaw,P. Lubntoo. 143 William street, without further tnvliattoc.Her rem tins will betakes to Lutheran Cemetery.
JfUveoK..Ou Saturday morning, October St. Man*

Joeuiaixb oasMua, infant daugblur e' Kdmaod 8. aotf
Mary J< boaoo, aged 3 yeira,7 mouths and 33 days.
The friende of the ramily and those of her grandfather,

Josiab Johnson, nud lbs officers of the Kourteeolb pn.
cinct, are respectfully requested to attend the funeral,
from tho residence of ber peronte, 103 Motl street, an
Mocday afteroeon, at oee o'clock.
Knu-a..U t -eturdey. October 81, Canaenra Kram.n

n ilive of Iieland, aged 73 years
The frleiide and aeiualntences of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from ber late rash

uence, oroar of Tenth avenue and Klxty-elnih street, an
Monday afternoon, at ooe o'clock. The rem vine will hn
taken ^t Paul's cburcb at nine o'clock. where e siteaan
bisb matt will be aeid tar the repose of her soul.
Boaioa paper* please copy.
Kami .Ob Saturday afteraooo, Oct- bar 31, Jam Km,

aged 21 year*,
The frteuda and relatira* of the Tamil? are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from ber lata rnaideooe, If*.
83 Went Niaeteeoth street, on Monday afteroosi, at IM
o'clock.
Knxae.At sea, oa Wednesday, October 28. Capiat*

Rudouh Kct.um, late of the schooner Indue.
Ibe relatives and friends of tbe deceased, a so tbe

members of Hiram Lodge, No- 17. F and A. M. Jersey
City, and the membara or George Washington lodge.Hot
285, F. and A. M. New York, are respectfully laviled I*
attend tbe funeral, on Sunday afternoon. at two o'clock,
trom the residence of Brother Harris, at 58 West street.
Tbe members of George Washiagtoe lodge, No. 288,

F, sod A. M. are hereby summoned to attend at a special
communication at tbolr lodge room, oo Sunday, ad
twelve o'clock. By order of tbe WerabipCui Master.

JOTJUS WK3T. Seoretary.
Monie* .On Saturday morn lag, October 31, W«. Man*

QAM. son of I'ttkin B. end Fanny Klimbeth Rica, agodd
months and 13 days.
Tbe fimeral will take place this (Sunday) afternoon, a*

threeo'alock, from No. 13 Fnllea avenne, Brooklyn.
Mokrbos On Saturday, October 31, CUraAiuM Moansnowdaughter of Ronald and Mary Morrison, aged 1 year

and 18 days.
The friends of the family nrn Invited to attend tbafWneral.from the residence or bar parents 518 Klghth avenue,this (Sunday) afternoon, at tsroo'clock.
MrKasHA. On Friday, October 80, Srauw McKana, IB

lb* 54th vear of ber mi
The friends of bar brothers, Charles, James sad William,era respectfully invited to attend the funeral, from

bar late residence. M Rn street, Ibis (8«nday ) afternoow
at balf-paat one o'clock.
MoCAknrr..On Friday nvsolag, October 30, Maar

MoTabtWt, tbe beloved daughter of Mary and Timothy
McCarthy, aged 18 year* and 7 month*.
Tbe friends of the family are meat reepeolfullv lovitaB

to attend tbe fuasrai. this (Rueday) a'lemons, mm lb*
residence of ber parents. 10 Roneeval' street, at lw»
o'clock, sad from tbeaoe to calvary Cemetery.
Niwsibk..At bm risllMm. In Kordbam, Bmuam*

Niwaiaa, in the 47th year of bis age.
Notice of mneral In Monday's papers.
Philadelphia aad New Hasan pagan please copy.
Nioanaotr .At Mag Hag, Saturday, October 81, An

nan K. Nicuasoa, aged &4 yaars.
The funeral will take place at bla late residence, em

Monday eflernnea, at half-past two o'clock. Tbe frlmdn
aad relatives are invited to attend without further aatic#.
o'Rotms ..Joan Matpbw O'Roma, youagant saa ef

Rcaaaaa and tba hps Thomas O'Raark, aged 8 months ad
28 days, pariah of Fanagb, ooaaly Laltrlm, Ireland.
Tba frieada of tba family are respectfully Invited le attendlbs funeral, from tba residence of bis mother. No.

104 Fast Seventeenth street, at half pant tbraa a'oieek.
PArnaoa.On Friday, October 30, Mr. A. K. Parnaaa,

#0#d 00 TOOT#.
His fMends, the members of Hkaaa Ledge and PalentlneEncampment I. O. o. F., and membem of Tammany

Society, are Invited to attend tbe ruaeral, from Dr. Chopin'schurch, Broadway,near Prtooestreet, this iSunday)
afternoon, at tsro o'doek.
Savaos..On Friday .October 30, GuooonW., only aoa

of Andrew D. aad Loom Savage, aged 23 years and I
month#.
The ralntlvea and fWeodn of the family are reapers/ally

invited to atund tbe raneral, on Monday anerooon, at
balf-paat one'clock, from the residence of bla parents, No.
321 want Fifteenth street
Snnawnon .On Friday, October 30, Roaaat H. Sasm

onnseed ST vanra.
Tb# funeral will taka plao* froai Amm*ma charcfe, carMrof HflO ithn cad Tomk Hrw, thi* (Sunday) aTiar

nana. « two o'clock. HI* IVtMda and IMm of hi* family
arc raspoeUuily larltod to atlood without furtkor Inflation
Sat?*..Oa Friday oljbt, Octokor SO. at Mr rnaidooca,

at Hint Star, Waat< boater county, N Y., Mr*. n*iat
Bamt. rollct of laaac Smith, *«a 78 roan.
8rmt* .tin Saturday oeMtaf.OatoMr *1, I ia.t

St-rcaa, ip tbc TM year of hi* ago.
Tb* raknlvm and frtMd* of tb* fanMy ar* raapectfotly

Invited to atlMd tb* fuaaral. oo Tuoodar afternoon, at
two o'clock, from kla 1*1* r**M*aoo, 1M Warortay ptaoa,
withont further Inflation
V«m . At Tobfcy Hook, m Saturday, bctoMr SI,

Aaoaow Varroa, after a llngnrinf lltnem. la tM TM year
of kla ago.
Dm aattoa of faaaral ta Moaday'a paper*.
Wttm*..la Jomoy my.m katarlay amiti.Matar

SI, at om o'clock, Hani Waooa, *oa of Bnrjraa waada,
acad 98 yaar*.
Albaay payor* ptaaa* eopy.
Wttiaan .Oa Saturday, Oetekir SI, Captala KnwwB

Wnxaao. age 4* yaar*, of tb* Omaiawr DapartaMat.
A*Htw rrtaart* and aoqoalalaac** ar* lartfd I* atload tba
rmoral, on Monday morning, at dnn o'ekxk, at OT
Raymood atraat, Brooklyn
Waabiagtoa popart ptaam copy

" I


